
City Harvest 
Donation Form

With millions of our neighbors struggling with hunger, we must do everything we can to keep our trucks 
on the road and full of food for New Yorkers in need, especially during these unprecedented times. 

Gift amount:   $

American Express MasterCard Visa
ACCOUNT NO.

EXP. DATE

SIGNATURE

Donation Method

Check

Checks should be made payable to City Harvest, Inc., and should be sent to:
Donor Systems
City Harvest, Inc.
6 East 32nd Street, 5th Floor
New York, NY 10016

Credit Card

Please charge my credit card.

I want to help ensure New Yorkers in need have access to healthy, nutritious food. My gift will rescue 
good food that would otherwise go to waste and deliver it to the soup kitchens, food pantries and 
community food programs our neighbors rely on. Please put my gift to work right away.

To put your support into action even faster, visit www.cityharvest.org/donate

Please print your name here as you would like it to appear in our Annual Report:
(other information for office use only)

ADDRESS

PHONE

EMAIL

NAME

CITY, STATE ZIP

I’d like to cover the fees associated with my gift (3.5% of the donation) so more of my 
contribution goes directly to City Harvest.



It’s easy to double or even triple your personal gift. Find out from your human resources department if your 
company participates in a matching gifts program. For more information, visit www.cityharvest.org/donate-
funds/matching-gifts.

Help City Harvest fight hunger today, and for generations to come! Future Harvest is a group of generous and 
forward-thinking donors who have included City Harvest in their estate planning. If you would like more information, 
please email plannedgiving@cityharvest.org

YES, I would like to learn more about Future Harvest. Please contact me using the information listed above.

YES, my company will match my gift.

Stock Transfers

JPMorgan Chase Bank, N.A. 
DTC Participant Number: 902 
Credit Account Number: P72500 
FFC Account Number: M54035007 
FFC Account of CITY HARVEST INC-STOCK DONATION 
Account Contact: Ryan McGrath, Vice President 

50 Rowes Wharf, Floor 03, Boston, MA 02110
T: 617.310.0313
ryan.mcgrath@jpmorgan.com

Wire Transfers

Our bank is: Citibank
399 Park Avenue
New York, NY 10022

Name on the A/C:  City Harvest, Inc. 
Account name: Operating
ABA number: 021000089
Account number: 009957394668

Account Contact:    Jordan Campbell
Tel: (859) 283-8985

Is the wire coming from outside the United States? Use Swift code: CITIUS33. 
Are the funds coming from within the United States? Use ABA / Routing number: 021000089.

Employer Identification Number: 13-3170676

NY - A copy of the latest annual report may be obtained from City Harvest or from the Charities Bureau, Department of Law, 120 Broadway, New York, NY 10271. 
The Charities Bureau can also be reached at (212) 416-8401or www.charitiesnys.com.

City Harvest exists to end hunger in 
communities throughout New York City. 
We do this through food rescue and 
distribution, education, and other 
practical, innovative solutions.


